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THE INTRAVENOUS ADMINISTRATION OF, QUININE 
B1H-YDROCHLORIDE IN. MALARIA, AND A-REMARK ' , 
UPON TREFORM OF THE PARASITE RESPONSIBLE-:' 
F'PR TRUE RELAP~ES (WAR "OFFICE ·INYESTIGA~ 
TIONS). 

By LmuTENANT,COLONEL R P .. JAMES. 
Indian Medica:l'Service. 

THE aCCQtnP~nyingtabular statement is of interest as. sup- , 
plementing the,results published by Dr. John D., Thomson on the 
treatment of malaria withquininebihydrochloride administered 
intravenously, ' " ' 

At the Manor War Hospital, Epsom, with the approval'of Sir 
RonaJd Ross, and in' collaboration with Maj<;>r' J. B. StepheJ;ls, 
R.a.M.C., I sele~t~d,for this mode of treatment certain patients in' 
whom vigorous courses of quininetreatmept, by the mouth and ' 

jntram'uscularly, had failed to' prevent the recurrence of relapses, 
either very shortly after the cessation ~of the treatments; or, in one 

'or two, cases, actually during their progress. Our chief purpos,e " 
was .to ascertain whether, ,in thiK difficult clas,s of case, a course of 
quinine given intravenously would be'more effective in prevepting 
relapses than the other modes of administering the drug. " , 

All the' patients seleqted had contracted the disease abbuteight , 
~nonths before the, beginning of their present treatments; and, 
during the frequent relapses fro!ll which they suffered while in the 
Manor War 'Hospital, the parasites of benign tertian malaria were 
the only one's found. ' ,But the medical historysh{)et of one patient" 
'contains a record that malignal1t tertian parasites were found 
during his stay in another hospital.' , , " 

In all cases the i'ritravenQustreatments' were begun at the time 
of rigor while' parasites were present in the pe'tipher'al blood; and 
in all cases it was the rule that, after the completion of the course , 
of treatment, no quinine should be given until a new relapse of the 
disease occurred. , 

Cases ill which ,patients received only one intravenous dose of 
quinine (followeq 'as a rule by a course of oral administration) are, 
omitte"d ·from the tabular statement,; but a number of patie,nts 
w~re treated in this manner with the chi(3f object of ascertaining 
the. smallest dose of quininer,twhich, when given inti'aveno~sly, 
would suffice to cause .the disappearance from the peripheral blo()d 

'. .,--.: -.- " , 

, .'-... 
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318 . Qu;inine Bihydrochloriie m Malaria 

of all the asexual parasites of a given 'generation. Stated in, g~neral 
terms our experience on this point was that:~ 

(1) A single dose of six grains of quinine bihydrochloride giyen 
.intravenously, at the time of rigor caused a marked reduction, but 
by no means a complete.disappearance, of all the asexual parasites 
of the generation which caused the rigor. 

(2) A single' dose '. of nine grains iu the same conditions some
, timer;;' effected, but sometimes ,failed to effect; the completedisap
. pearance .'of 'all .,the ,asexual parar;;itesof the' generation, which 
caused the rigor. . '. " . " \, , 

(3)' A~single, dose 'of fifteen grains given intravenously at the.' 
time of rigor invariably caused the disappearance of all the asexual 
parasites which caused the rigor; but ' 

(4) the same dose given on the day of interval between two 
paroxy~ms did not effect a' complete disappearance: 

'(5) When two or more generations of parasites were present, 
it was' necessary, in order to ensure the disappe'a,rance of all asexual" 
'parasites, from the peripheral blood, to repeat the intravenous dose 
of fifteen grains at such times as would ensure the presence of 
quinine in the blood while thepantsites ~f the differentgeuerations 
'were spor~lating.. , ' . 

(6) As regards the rapidity with which a sufficient dose adminis
tered ~intravenously caused the disappearance of asexu:al 'parasites 
from the peripheral blood,a'marked reduction in numbQrs was easily 
appreciable six hours after the administration; and ' disappearance 
wa~ asa rule compl~teeighteen hours after the administration. 

(7) As regards the effect upon sexual forms of the parasite; a 
single dose of fifteen grains did not appear to lessen appreciabl,)' 
the number. present in the peripheral blood; and it will be seen 
from'the tabular statement that,in ordinary thin films of finger 
blood from two patients .who had received a daily dose of fifteen 

"grains intravenously for four days, garhetocytes could still be found 
without' prolonged search. " ' 

The record of Case 10, :shows that' the amount of quinine 
bihydrochloride introduced into. the vein ina single dose without, 
,ill~effect or unusual discomfort to the patient was on two occasions 
,increased to twenty-one grains; but I agree' with 'Dr. Thomson 
that in practically every case a siIlgle 'dose of 'fifteen grains is 

. sufficient almost at once'to cut short an attack, and I,consider the 
intravenous administration of this, 90Se to be the quickest ' and 
sureet method of controiling cases 'in which,high fever, delirium, or ' 
persistent votnitingpr~ve~t the admiI?istration of quinine py the 
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S. P. James 

mouth. This, of courr:;e, is' not a new finding, but a confirmation 
of results described in -SiiPatrickManson's text-book as bavirig 

. been recorded by Bacelli ,and other Italian workers, who apparently 
. used the simple technique which Dr. Thomson has again. so use
.fully proved to be free from danger apd undesirable complications. 

Unfortunately, however, our tabular statement shows that there 
is a class of ease in whic):i an intrayenous dose of fifteen grains of 
quinine, although It stops the fever and causes most of the parasites:. 
to disappear from:theperipheral. blood,.does:p'f')t, suffice, -even when 
repeated daily for ten days, iO'prevent the 'recurrence oLrelapses. 
;In Case 8, a relapse occurred eight hours after the ten-day treat
ment was concluded, and in Cases 5 and 6, the intervals between 
the end of this course of treatment and the heginning of a fresh 
relapse were only twelve and seven days respectively .. 

This note would be incomplete without brief mention of such 
items of information, cOJ?cerning 'tl~e parasite which causes these 
relapses, as h~ve been gathered during a study of the cases. ' 

So far as I can ascertain, the characters of the parasites present 
in these repeatedly rehipsing cases do not differ in any respect from 
those of tlfe benign tertian parasites present incases. which relapse 
less frequently; and the .schizonts found during the attacks of fever 

/- are' certainly as easily acted upon by quinine. Bt;lt between the two 
classes of case there is, I thi~k,:this difference~ that the former are 

. much more heavily infested with parasites-Jhan the latter. In 
India, repeatedly~elapsing cases of a similar nature occur, especially . 
during epidemic years, in areas visited by what is termed 
" ftilminantmalaria," when (as one infers from Major Christophers' 
researches) the dose of sporozoites injected by infected anopheles, 
is many'. hundred times greater than during years of ordinary 
prevalence. In 1908 fulminant malaria of this kind visited the 
Punjab, and the great. abundance of parasites in the blood of' 
Europeall soldiers who suffered· from the .disease, as well.as the 
apparent'failure of large doses of quinine to prevent repeated and 
very frequent relapses, were usual findings . 

. A character common to aUthese repeatedly relapsing cases IS 

the large number of forms of the parasite classed as gametocytes. 
Quinine, even when administered intravenously, is inoperative upon 
all these forms, but while s9me of them can be classed definitely, 
and at once,as ·male gametocytes, others as female gametocytes, 
tbereare yet others of whichit is not possible to say definitely to· 

'·which, i~"either, sex'they belong.lthink._that what we have now 
to decide is whether all these are really sexual forms, or whether 
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Ca,se Dates of tl'eaimen t 
" 

1 May 10 to 12 •. 

2 May 4 and 5 .. , 

3 ,May 8 and 9 .. 

4 June 11 and 12 

5 May 22 to 31 •• 

6' May 20 to 30 .. 

Dqse of quinine 
bihydrochlol'ide 

giwlll intravenously 

6 grains on each 
of 3,days 

6 grains on the first 
day, 15 grains on 
the second 

6 grains on the first 
day, 15 grains on 
the second 

15 grains on 'each 
of the, 2 days " 

15 grains on each 
of the 10 days' 

On the first d~y a 
dose of 6 grains 
at 10 a.m. and' a, 
dose o~ 15 grains 
at 4 p.m' ,'On, 
each of the fol. 
lowing 10'days a 
dose of 15 grains 

Immediate effect on fever 
and parasites 

Fever ceased from first day 
of treatment., Parasites 
much reduced in numbers, 
but could still be found 
until the fourth day 

Fever ceased from the first 
day. Parasites could not 
be found after the second 
day 

Fever ceased from the first 
day. Barasites could not 
be found after the second 
day 

Both fever and parasites' 
disappeared from the first 
day 

Eever ceased from the first 
day. Parasites could not 
be found after the second I 

day 

Fever ceased from the 
secpnd day.·1 Parasites 
could not be found' after 
the third day' 

\ 

" 
Effect in preventing'relaps .. 

'/ 

Patient remained free from fever 
,for 7 days, but' free from para
sites for only 2 days 

Patient'~emained free frO'mfever, 
for 9 days and free from para
sites for 1~ days, 

Patient remained free from fever 
for 12 days, but free from para
~it'es for only 11 days 

Interval 
,between the end 

of tre.tment 
anq. beginning· 

, of. rellipse ' 

Remarks' 

3 days 

8 " 
" 

11' " 

" The treatment, was begun 
on the third day of an 
attack, when the parasites 
numbered 130 in 50 fields 

, of the microscope 
" rhe treatment was begun 

on the sixth day of an 
attack, wben three genera
tions of 'parasites were 
present , 

. . The treatment was begun 
on the seventh day of an 
attack, when parasites 
were numerous 

Patient remained free ftom fever 15 
for 17 days,but free from para
sites for only 16,days , 

• . The ,treatmeJ;lt was begun 
on the' third day. of an 
attack. Parasites 'were 
scanty 

Patient re'mairled free from fever 12 " 
for 25 days; but' free from para-
'sites for only 20 days 

Patient remained free froni fever 
for 16 days; but free from para
sites for only 15 days 

I 

7 

The treatment was begun 
on 'the fourth' day of an 
attack, when the para
sites numbered 12 in 
50 fields 

.. The treatment was begun 
on the second day of a 
severe 'attack, when para· 
sites were,numerous 

\ 
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7" May 20 to 30 

8 May 22 to 31 

9, June 19 to 25 .. 

10 J lily, 8 to 12 

On each of the first 
2 days 6 .. grains. 
On each of the 
following 9 days 

, 15' grains 
15 grains on each 

of the 10 days 

On 'each of the 
first, 3 days 15 
grains at 12noon, 
'and on the same 
da);'s 15 gr::tins of 
the sulphate by 
the mouth at 12 
midnight. 0 n 
each of the fol
lowing 5 days 
30 grains of the 
SUlphate by the 
mouth 

On the first day 
15 grains; on the 
second 18 grains; 
pn the third day 
21 grains; on the 
fourth day 21 
grains. On the 
fifth day a dose of 
30 centigrammes 
of, "galyl" in· 
travenously 

Fever ceased from the 
second ·day. Parasites 
could not ,be found, after 
the fourth day 

Fever ceased from the first 
day. Parasites could not' 
be ,found after the third 
day 

Fever ceased from the 
second day. Parasites 
could not b~ found after 
the fourth day, ' 

l!'ever ceased and parasites 
disappeared from the first 
day . 

Pat~ent remained free from fever 
and parasites throughout his 
subsequent stay in 'hospital, but 
relapsed 10 days after return to 
duty , 

Patient remained free from fever 
for only' 8days,whicp. means 
that he began a'relapse on the 
last day of the treatment. 
During this relapse parasites, 
c'ould not be found in the 
peripheral blood, but a few 

, forms resembling macrogameto
cytes were found in films of 
sp'lenic 'blood; and ordinary 
asexual forms appeared again in 
the peripheral blood during a sub
sequent relapse some weeks later 

Up to the-present date, which is 
42 'days from the end of the 
treatment, this patient has re:' 
mained free· from, fever and 
parasites 

,Patient remained free from fever 
9 days. Parasites were' J?ot 
found, as quinine treatment by 

'the mouth'was almost' at once 
resumed 

56 days 

0,; 

The treatment was begun' 
on the eighth day of an 
attack" when many para
sites were present, 

The treatment was begun 
on the seventh day of an 
attack, 'when two, genera
tions of parasites were 
present, 

Not reiapsed The treatment was beglln 
yet during, a severe attack 

with numerous parasites' 

4 days In this case p'arasites were 
scanty in the periplieral 
blood. Severe malarial 
neuralgia 'from which the 
patient -suffered was mark
edly - improved by the· 
treatment 
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, 3.22' Quinine BihydrochloTide ~~~ Malaria ' 

some of them may be the asexual quinine-resisting" latent" form 
of the parasite, which has -!'lluded particular, 'mention and q~scrip- , 
tion, because, its appearance closely resembles that' of the 

, gametocy~e: We have only to make this assumption in: order to 
explain very simply both the recurrence, of re,lapses and the 
appearances, as of parthenogenesis, in ,some crescents and benign 
tertian so-called sexual forms. The following observations on ,the 
present series of cases seem to show that this assumption" is not 
unreasonable:'-

, (1) In instances of true tE)lapse, as distinguished f~om recrudes-
cence, the first forms of the parasite present in the peripheral blood 

_ are large 'forms which, if seen duripg the course of' an ordinary 
attack, w,ould,'certainly lie classed as gametocytes, though it might 
not be easy to say/definitely to which sex they belong., These 
fOl'ms, and the pre-sporulating forms which follow them, ,are found' 
before the patient has any,symptoms, or is aware that an attack is' 
impending. " , , " 

'(2) In cases which relapse during; or very shortly'after, vigorous 
quinine treatment by the mouth or intravenously, prolonged search 
of the peripheral blood may f~il to show the presence of parasites, 
but exa:r;nination - of films of splenic blood may reveal, as if 
H encysted" in dehremoglobinized red blood corpuscles, (a) large 
forms resembling game'tocytes 'with a voluminous nucleus; 
(b) similar forms with the nucleus divided into three or more 
separate blocks. 

These are persistent forms up<;>n which qu!nine given intra
venously is, inoperative, and, failing a better explanation" one 
assumes that they are the ,cause of the relapses, and that they are' 

, not:gametocytes, but are asexual form in which the parasite lays 
up during the intervals between true relapses. 
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